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FIELD DAY EXERCISES-IMPORTANCEOF COOKING ANDALLIEDARTS TAUGHT.

v

throp College, Rock Hill,April
annual field day exercises

m^e4d here Monday, April 10.
M olassps took Dart and

Jnthusiasm was shown. The
ag on the programme was an

ate hobble-skirt race. The
for the various contests were

1 Miss Washburn, Greensboro Norfmal School; Miss Page, Presbyterian
j College, ^Charlotte, and Miss Blake,

Johnson City, Tenn. The junior
class won the cup.

The play-ground movement has
created an ever rising tide of interest.

All the children of the rural
schools of York county are invited
to spend the day at Winthrop Saturday,April 15; all the expenses

Iwill be paid by the people of Rock
Hill. A varied series of amusementswill be offered in bowling,
tennis, basket ball, hockey, base

ball^foot-racing, swinging and seesawing.Some exercises in declaim-
ing,arithmetic and spelling-matches,
also, have been planned.
Mr R C Wyche, president of the

American Story Tellers' League,
pt'-' l

(several days at the college
'ek. He lectured Thursday

* '

e auditorium on "The Art
elling." He told a series
a stories and a number
mius" stories, together
?rsonal recollections of
Harris. Friday night
ve another lecture on

f the story and told
id other.stories of our

e Norsemen. Much
t

attached to the art of
since it has been acbestmethod of teachi,especially in the low14,

Miss Macfeat, who
of the kindergarden dehere,conducted an eggtheback campus for the

iMi-on Ahont a hundred
came to it and joined in

^ with happy Easter spirit.
Several years ago the South CarolinaLegislature included cooking

in its list of required subjects for
the State high schools. Since the
elementary course in domestic
cience,which is taken by all regular
normal students at Winthrop college,
would not be sufficient for teachers
of the subject, the college felt that
in justice to the needs of the State
it should offer a normal course in
domestic science. That course was

offered this year and in June two

students will be graduated from it
, % with the degree of Bachelor of

Science, and several others will

probably complete the course next

I year. This course requires four
years of college work, the language
and history as required in the normalcourse with science, and also

takes up the subject of household
chemistry, home care of sick, the
DrinciDles of laundering, the study

B of water supply, the drainage and

clearing process, plans for building,
nishing and furnishing a house,

^B' etary work, with the planning of
Bb eals for children, for women, for
Hk family, etc, with estimation of

a course in methods and
naterals needed in teaching the

B The students have been making

I^^Ban especial study in adapting the

^^Bequipment to the needs of the town

HBand country schools, and have seB^Blected a portable equipment which

^^B could be carried by the teacher from
one to another of the rural schools

^B in any vicinity. This equipment
costs about twenty-five dollars and
may be seen at the college.
There are few who do not appreciatethe need of knowing more

about the best choice and prepara-<
tion of food, and now that which

\ educators, as ex-President Eliot of

Harvard and practically all of the

pr-ese-'f students and writers in p-yil

chology and pedagogy, are urging
is its educational value. The schools
are rapidly introducing it and Winthrophopes to be of aid the State
school in this line. E G H.

When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Remedyis made from loaf sugar, and
the roots used in its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making it pleasant to take. It has no

superior for colds, croup and whoopingcough. For sale by all dealers.

EASTEB AT ANDREWS.

Interesting Exercises by School
Children-Blind Tigers Rampant.

Andrews, April 17:.The children
of Andrews had a most enjoyable
Easter egg hunt last Saturday afternoonat the home of Mr and Mrs W
S Camlin on Main street. Misses
Gussie and Ossie Camlin were the
hostesses of the occasion. Come
again, children, the writer certainly
enjoyed your gleeful games.
The pupils of Andrews Graded

school celebrated Easter at the
school auditorium Sunday night.
The sweet songs and speeches were

delightfully rendered. The follow'ingprogramme was carried out:

Opening Song, "Christ Arose," the
School.

Prayer by pastor, Mr Bowden.
Exercise.Six Little Girls, Meta Isokriet,GladysAvant, Lena Higby,
Wanda Isokriet, Anna Swails and
Betty Ballenberger.

Song, "Seek the Light" - Children
Duet, "The Beautiful Story," BeulahRogers and Emma Richardson.
Exercise, "What We Would Tell,"

Lilla Bee Hughes, Ruth Avant,
Carrie Rodgers and Retha Swails.

Song, "Easter" - The Children.
Parttnmimp "Mpjirpr. Mv God. tO

Thee," Miss Louise Coker.
Son?, "Easter Bells," - The Choir.
Exercise, "When Easter Skies Look
Down," Gussie Camlin and Emma
Richardson.

Address, - Prof H C Ritter.
Duet, "Conquering Tread," Gussie
Camlin and Carrie Higby,

Tableau,# "Simply to Thy Cross I

Cling," Miss Annie Blakeley.
Song, "Calvary," * The Choir.
Address,Superintendent DW Avant.
Collection.
Closing Song, "Jesus Lives," the

Choir.
The church was tastefully decoratedand all who attended the exerciseswere well pleased.
A i-.A i.:i .i . _J
A disastrous lieui aiiu Winu awim

swept over the Big Dam Swamp sectionlast Saturday afternoon and
caused considerable damage to crops
and gardens.
Some of our farmers are complainingthat they cannot control the

hands on their plantations because
of the whisky retailers selling liquor
to them and keeping them drunk.
What a crying shame that under our

prohibition law whisky is peddled
over the community like books.
Prohibition without some onecharged
with the enforcement of the law is a

farce of the deepest dye.
Subscriber

THE TEST OF MERIT.

Klngstree People Are Given ConvincingProof.
No better test of any article can

be made than the test of time and
this is particularly true of a kidney
medicine. Doa 's Kidney Pills have
stood this test and. stood it well.
What better proof of the merits of
this remedy could you demand than
the statement of a Kingstree resident
who has been cured and has stayed
lcured?

Read the following:
Mrs P D Epps, Kelley St, Kingstree,S C, says: "I have no hesitationin recommending Doan's Kid!ney Pills,for I know from experience

that they act just as represented,
Two years ago I suffered from an

attack of kidney complaint and I
had a lame and aching back. At that
time I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
they so comp'etely relieved me that
I have not feit the need of a kidney
medicine since. I cheerfully recommendthis preparation in return for
what it has done for me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.
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+ Our opening is in full swing. We

^ Miss S. Hughes.
$

AN HONEST DEBT

Between Gentlemen Never Settledby Statute of Limitations.

An honest debt is never settled untilit is settled justly and the honest
man will never be satisfied until he
has made a just settlement. In
these days when there are so many
rascals the following story should
be given the widest possible publicity:
"A well known Kansas banker

told a story the other day about the
statute of limitations. There is a
smile in it,plus some good philosphy,
One day an old Southerner walked

into this banker's office. The Southernerwas a typical gentleman of
the old school, suave, courteous to

the point of punctiliousness and honorableto a degree of martyrdom.
"What can I do for you?" asked

the banker.
"Well," replied the Southerner,

"about thirty-five years ago I loaned
a man down South some money.not
a very big sum. I told him that
whenever I should need it I would
let him know and he could pay me

the money. I need some money

now, so I shall let him know and I
would like to have you trar.sact the
business for me."
"My good friend," replied the;

banker, "you have no claim on that

money. You can't hold that man

to that loan. You say it has been
thirty-five years since you loaned it
LrtViim? The st.at.ne of limitations
has run against that loan years and

years ago."
"Sir,"replied the Southerner,"the

man to whom I loaned that money

is a gentleman. The statute of limitationsnever runs against a gentletleman."
$o the banker sent for the money.

And within a reasonable time thereafterthe money came. There was a

courtly gentleman at the other end
of the transaction also.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has

i been able to cure in all its stages,
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now

known to the medical fraternity.
! Catarrh, being a constitutional disease,requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the

' foundation of the disease,and giving
the patient strength by building up

[ the constitution and assisting nature

( in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative

' r\ tt i i

powers that they oner une nunareu

Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address

F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
> Never Our of Work,

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coated globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength,languor into energy, brainfaginto mental power; curing Constipation,Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia,Malaria. Only 25c at M L
Allen's

Dr.King'sNew Life Pills
The best in the world.

Arrival oi Passenger Trains at
Kingstree.

The Atlantic Coast Line railroad
has promulgated the following scneaule,which became effective Sunday,
January 1, 1911:

North Bound.
No 80 - - - 7:45 a m

*No 46 - - 11:37 am
No 78 - - - 6:12 p m

South Bound.
No 79 - - - 11:14 a m

*No 47 - - - - 6:09 p m
No 89 ... 9;io p m

j *i»aily except Sunday.
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nour
are prepared for this season with the

visit to the store with a repu

Gale C
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CHURCHES.

The public is cordially invited
to attend any of the services of the
various churches of Kingstree.

Baptist Church.
Rev W E Hurt, Pastor.

Services every second and fourth
Sunday mornings at 11:00 o'clock
and evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Sunday-school at 10.00 a. m.

Episcopal Church,
Rev Dr Robert Wilson, Rector.
Every second and fourth Sunday,

morning prayer, sermon and hqly
communion at 11 a. m. I

Methodist Church.

Rev W A Fairy, Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning

at 11:00 o'clock and evening at 7:30 I

o'clock. 1

Sunday-school at 4:30 p. m.

Epworth League meets every Tues-
day night at 7:30 o'clock. !<
Mid-week prayer meeting every

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock. j
Presbyterian Church.

Rev E E Ervin, Pastor.
Preaching first and third Sunday

mornings at 11:00 o'clock, second
and fourth Sunday evenings at 7:30 J,
0 C10CK.

Sunday-school. 4:00 p. m.

Prayer-meeting Wednesdays at
7:30 p. m.

!! Save Your
Laundry
For Me

I wish to state that I am |
representing the best Laun- ^
dry in this State and will ^
send off a basket every Tues- ¥
day evening and will deliver y

on Fridays and Saturdays, y

Give me a trial. ^
Will call for and deliver

Laundry every week. t

Herbert Van Keuren, Agt, |Kingflree, South Carolina. T

_____

Remember |!
We are now in the large I)

building fomrerly occupied 1;
by Wilkins Wholesale Groc- |
ery Co., where we are glad B
to welcome our old custo- I
mers as well as new ones. £
We keep Q (

All Kinds ofMeats I
I in season at living prices, a

I also a choice line of Fruits, gI Vegetables and Canned 1
I Goods. | I

8 Epps' MarKet I
I Cr. Academy (Sb Mill Sts. 1j

.

-
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EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY i
at jl

Watts&Watts'j'
The Kingstree Jewelers

NEAR THE DEPOT
1

REPAIR WORK DONE P i SNORT NOTICE

icement |
latest things in Millinery and a competent Northern Trimmer. One < >

itation will convince you. <

I Gale
< *
<
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f Loss and Gain!
gggg=ggg^gggg^gggg5 <
m HE man who spends every cent of his JI_*_ income, no matter how large, is poor- < I

> er than he who saves a part of his, no ^ »

^ matter how small. That is sound common

sense. J'
^ <J This advice is just t sound: Put few or many J.

dollars, as often as you can spare them, into * '

^ the strong box of the : : : : :^£ WEE NEE BANK, Kingstree, S. C. |
Ôfficers Directors

c HUGH McCUTCHEN, 5LY'v5ww . .I . V cTDfwr
PreSident' T.f S8T"1£ W. V. STRONG, j.K. Smith<3*Vice-President. W. R. Scott

£ E. L. MONTGOMERY, H. E. Montgomery ^
^Cashier. W. B. Cooper̂
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\ Send TJs Tour Oxd.exs
f . By mail or wire and we can fill them in twenty-four hours. *

£ Always glad, of course, to have our Williamsburg friends' '

T call at our store when in the city. * |
> Remember, we are Headquarters for

> everything in j
| Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Silver- )
f ware, Toilet Necessities and Luxuries, <

> Repair work by reliable workmen and guaranteed. t (:
? Unlimited supply of articles suitable for gifts for any occasion. I
\
1 Stephen Thomas & Bro.,
( 257 King Street, - - Charleston, §^C. \

*(m \

Go To Stuckey

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN HORSEFLESH
A record of more than twenty years stands behindhim. With a bunch of nice horses and mules

on hand, he is always ready for a sale or a swap.
Also Feed and Livery Stables.

J.. L. Stuckey, Lake City, S. C.
» .. f)
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8 rap ? A i r 8
g lull U n L L g
| IDEAL 2-HORSE FARM 8
x of 80 acres, 45 acres under cultiva- x

it tion. Made bale per acre last year. x

x Timber on land not sold. Tenant x

x house and othef improvements. x

x Only three miles from Kingstree. X
x Quick sale desired. Long terms if x

X interested. x

8 R. N. SPEIGNER, = Mer. 8
£ KINGSTREE, S. C. 8
Q 3-23-tf 0
2xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxS
CWith the addition of a number of new type fates

and a beautiful and varied line of paper, we can

please the most fastidious with JOB PRINTING.

&


